
ELDRED'S

t-YREAT sngir rE IRA.
PHIS immense establishment, the largest and most Complete ever organized, comprising the best
1 Equestrian; Musical and Gymnastical Troupe in ;this country, with a stud of Horses and ronics su-

perior to an other evelllected. Extuatr •
-

MONTROS , Monday June 17,1850. For Ono day Only.
In its progrzs through the country will be preceded by theOrest Triumphal Got.t.n:x Cit.MtOT,dmwn

by Eighteen Beautiful Creatil Colored Hurites, and devoted to the ennvevance ofthe'New' work 'Brass
Band, led by the Celebrated and-Unsurpa.4sable Bugle performer Mr, Mother.

The famous A. ROCKWELL, and J. GOS,SIN, uniFersally acknowledged to be the best Clowns in
the World, are members of thiscompanY. Also—Mister JAMES ROBINSON, the celebt:ated Bare

Back Rider, who sectimplitheltlackward eterY feat attemptedby any person forward. Miss HENRI-
ETTA. ROBINSON, a beautiful talented child, nine years of age, will perform the most daring feats
ever performed by any lady Equestrian In ihe World.

R. ROBINSON, the celebrated 44ind 6 Horse Rider, who suiml alone uneqa tiled in this and
other aitintries, being the most Graceful and Daring-Equestrian of tie age.

Mr.O. ELDRED, the celebrated Diamatie .Equestrian.
Mr: WILLIAM ODELL. inhis celebrated act, styled the Indian Hunter. •
MONSIEUR It. FOSTER, the well-km.4u CannonBallHurler,
Mr. HENRY RUGGLES, the celebrated Slack Rope perfumer and a host of others, all ,Brilliant

Stara of this country.

or Doors open film .1 to5, and-. 1" to 11 o'clock, P. ,L Admission 25 cents- No half-price tickets.
Montrose, June 7,1850. IL WRIGHT, Agent.

The Assam Tea Cempsny,
136 Gum\-wit-a StuErr, Nrcr-Yomic..

THE proprietors beg leave to call the attention !of connoisseurs in Tea, and the heads of (ami-
ties to the choice and rare selection' of Tens im-
ported by them, and hitherto unknown in this coun-
try, which, by their fragrance ,and delicacy, cont.
bitted with virgin purity and strength, produce an
infusion of surpass—mg richness and flavor.

The Teas offered. are the following :

The Jetidu Bloom, a Black Tea, at tl 00 per lb.
Niphon, do. " 0 '75 "

Diari .do. " 0 50
Osacca, • a Green Tea, 100 .

Somtsida. do. " 0 75
Tick-tsiaa dn. ', 0 50
tfil-ft Mixture, a compound of the

most rare and choice teas grown
on the fertile and genial soil of
Assam, 1 00

-With a view to enecrarar,,,,re the intrixhictir of
these matchless Teas, it is the intention of the pro-
prietors to distribute by lot, among thePurchasers,
a quantity of Teas equal to

The first year's Profits on tire Soles effected.
Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the pack.

ao' a numbered certificate, entitling him to •
One Chance in the Distribution!

for every fifty cents laid out, and on the receipts
amounting to $9.0,000, the undermentioned parcels
.of Tea, to the value of ten per Cent., or two thou-
sand dollars, will be given assay as Bonuses!!' ac-
cording to the following scale: •

3 Prizes of SO lbs ofTen lit $t an per lb 2.361bp or 5250
- IA • " ." 300 500

ten "". " 300'. 500
4 338 •••

rrizes in alt. 9,000 Ito 82.n.0
Those persons who prefer low priced Teas, can

reaiire their psizes inproportion, or they will be re-
parchashed'for cash, at a reduction of 10 per cent.
LIP-Country Agents required. Applications to be
addressed [post paid,] to the Company's,Depot, as
above. 23:3in. •

Notice.

NVITERE4S Letters Patent have been issuedFr by the Governor of this Commonwealth, in-
corporating the subscribers to the stock of " The
Choconut and Friendsville Turnpike road Com-pany,- New notice is hereby given to the said
subscribers, according to the provisions of the sev-
eral azt• (‘f Assembly in such vise made and pio,
videil. that an Election will be held on lifonday the
first dayof July next between the hours of to 4:1o'clock , at the hone of E. Bliss in Friendsville, or
One, President, Five Managers and One Treasurer
to serre until the first Monday of November next
and until others be chosen.

The election to be by the said subscribers and. o
be conducted by ballot in person or by proxy duly
authorised, each stockholder being entitled to (me
vote for every share of stock held by him not ex-
ceeding ten.

Amos Heath, Edward Clark,
Ratoort. GOV in, John S. Peiro )(nett.

Ifiram Bates, Jofin Min kler,
JaTer Stanley, Samuel F. t'armalt,

Commits icrners. '

Now In:Trove your Chance.
IFyou wish tp obtain valuable information, now

is your time. F. M. lisacoos has just com-
menced traversing this county fttr, the purpose of
introducing the best lot of Books'for the present
and rising generation ever offered here; 'which he
will deliver at ivery man's door at the stune price
they are retailed in the cities, of New York and
Philadelphia asiquoted on their trade list of publi-
cations, which Wilt be shown to every one who
signs. There isj no deceptien in the matter. His
bokki are: t
Chambers .liFfoimation for thePeople. a Tory pop-

ular Encyclopedia with more than 500 engrav-
ing'. This work should be in every family.

Golchrmith's Asiiinatcd Nature, with 385 plates.—
This jsa work which should be in the library of

Cash Paid for Wool.u BURRITT will pay the highest prices in
ouh or (rood for Wool.

New Milford, Jane 4. 1850.
irELEELS for sale by

11. BIZR RITT
New Milford , June 4, 1850

Valnable Books.-
ITTOH' Daily Bible Illtistrationg, Emerson 'S11 Essays: Apostolic Baptism by Taylor. Liver.

more's ReTteir of the Nip..xicati War, Book of forms,DA.utiiime's History of .the Reformation, tke.dkionreceivedand *for sale by J.LYONS SON.
Mar

New Plow Shop.
ifYSEPII FULLER d~CO. would respectfullylocorin the farmers of this county that theyhare opened ti Plow Shop in,Montrose, oppositethe store of Mills &Knapp, where:they are Menu;faiturtng and intend keeping constantly ou hand ticomplete assortment of Plows and -Plow Castings.We have purchased from the patentee the Pi-desire right of manufacturing the justly celebratedBLATCHLEY PLOUGHSin Susquehannacounty. These Plows need but betested to meet unqualified approbation.Among our castings may be found the folloWing:Points to fit Eagle Foundry, Post's, Binghat,SkinuerVEddy, Mott's, Windsor and r-betLville Plows.

Ptows.--Blatchley's Patent, (4 sizes, one sizemade expressly for earn plow,) Livinvou county,Wayne county, Mon gaud Flaws, Cultiva,tors, ete,
Repairing of Julltindr;flesos short notice..JOSEPH FULLER, t p Loom• MILAIS KNAPP, iPPI.
Ray 23, 1850.

every family, being written by one of the must
talented authors m the Engli=li language.

.Ritakenkrger's Netara/ Ifistorp. This work is
worthy the highest commendation ; it embraces
the elements of -Anatomy, Physiology, 3fanuna-
liw, Ornithology, Herpetoßice, Conch°logy
Entomology, Botany and Geology, and is a text-
book in the Philadelphia High Schools.

Mason's Farriery—Hind's Farriery—Youatt on the
Home. R. L Allen's Diseases of Domestic Ani-
male--noutaining besides the treatment, Recipes
for Horses, Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Dogs, Swine &c.

American Farm Book,—Am. Fruit Culturist—Am.
Poultry -Yard.

The celebrated Doctor Gunn Domestic Medicine:
Webs-ter's Dictionaty with the Geographical Vo-

cabulary , revised by C. A. Goodrich, k'rh(essilf
in Yale Cell%re„, This pictionAry jhuuld..)3e in
every family pretending to spear tlie:''EngliAinn.
gunge, for a critetion, for it now stands triumph-
ant in all the high schools, both on this side of
the Atlantic and•ithe other where the English

ZCc
Language is used;'i

cannot too highlyrecomend these books, and
therefore advise every one to obtain them.

New Goods.
TUST RECEIVED AT POST'S—the Second

Stock of Goods; this Spring—consisting of a
Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons, new styles
Lawns Barages, GlaSsa. Silks,changeable; Foulards
and Italian, do., 114 n and Figured—White Crape,
and Barage Shawls; Black, Colored Thibet and
DeLaine do. ; Turk Satin Parasols ;Silvered Fans,
flowers, Wreaths, Bonnets Enameled Shoes and
Boots. Kid and Silk Gloves, Fashionable Buttons
and Dress Trimings, Purse Twist, Silver and Steel
Bide, Worsteds, Silk,Organdies, Darer DeLoines,

; Dotted and Plain Swiss Iluslins, Edgings from 2
cents to 10 shillings per yard- Some fine Perfu-
mery, German Cologne, Colcord's Lustrale, ke,

I Large Lot of Hosiery, Carpet Bags, Cuffs and Col-
: Jars, Linen Gin hams, White dureen, Napkins;
some Beautiful Barathea ITstings, Seamless Rigs,
Cloths, French Curtain Lawn, White Bedpread,s,
Linen table Cloths, Cotton do., Doylies, Napkins,
Table.Covers; in fact our Stock of Dry Goods;
Staple and Fanev,-cannot be beat irt.thecounty.;

Ilardteare and.Crockery ; we have added much
to our stock of Hardware, and can now furnish
nearly all that's called for, at the lowest prices.-
Also, Wood Ware; Heelers, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,'
Trays - Maas Oil Cloth, Blushes, also on hand, a,
new article for the convenienceof House Keepers,
--"Babbetta Eferreswing Compound," for making.
Bread,tee have tried it, and can recommend it ;;

Corn 41€21-dt for Puddings—needs but to be tried.
We have a large Stock of Teasand Groceries gen—,
erally.l Gents, Strawand Palm Leaf Hats, Gaiter ;
Boots. 1

Our Stock is unusually varied and Large, we in-
vite our'Friends to call, and examine for them-
selves. We eau and will sell good Goods at lair
prices.

Notice_ -

THE IIIiDEMIGNED, Conantitrioners, by/Tw-the of an Aot of the Ge.fiertil Assembly ofPennsylvania, "To examine that transactions and.conduct of the Bank of 13./t2elzamii CamP' `beret,' giro notice that they tneebuttheuc houee of ?Wit. K. }Laws, the Borough OfYontrose, in the County of Sasquehaisms, MIMI"emit, on Mondaythe 24th day of June. neitti-ten o'clock A. M., for the' purpose of exturdOw.sato. and investigating the emeerns of the ThlnkofSusquehannaCounty,—where, and when all in-sarested-may attend. " •

WANTED AT POST & CO'S
Wool, Wheat, Grain of all kinds, Butter and Cash
on-old demands, or fur Goods, or, if our Friends
will bring us their Wool and Wheat we will pay
the the Cash at the best prices..

lgontrme, May 28,,1840. '

ALT, Ground Salt at
POST co•sstonfi,ose, 31# 243, 850.

• ••• • Netier-All4 Goods;

AT IL BURRITT'S Store may befound an en-
. lagged and extensive assortMent ofNew Dry

itrclud.i%! ever.ar desirable style required in
this market and consisting in part of rich Linen
Lustres,Gingham3 s, printed and etrihroidered Lawns,
PeLanes anarich Calicoes of the newest de.signs-
arid styles.

fritlemtc.r Sh-Attts`; Bra Attratillaa; &aria
I,karge variety. .

lomneta ; Florence braid,French lace, 'Fancy
I:and plain Straw Bonnets, Ikrtinet Silks, Bich Bib-
bons, Trimmings and Flowers in great'Beauty and
.at very low prices. ".'

Parasols eitsplendid apiortirient; and I:fMbiellasecheap.
Broad 07ofla,FanextraQtriBinlirea. , 6onnr•rrCloths,rich Silk Vesting% floiXolcs),cirt. Ind " Fur

'muted and LeghoiiiGonereAfate,,zBuumugr Itaps,iliotnery, Gloves, Linen, Cimilxic, anfklsilk,,,Fdb,Talk sPieada, ;Towelin g, Nogg, sak-Lair,Law V!eile, together.with thousruels of yords cot-
' Shile4447, Bed licks,,Twilleil;StilpedauclAuetmkairtinO. Cotton Tim Bit* .Boit& andheeti.4e.fie, which

~ in. connection with 'Ms usuali• e variety of other GOotle makes his assortment
hoes s.

will he sold very low for Cash; FurOnce or,:apisrove.4 eredir„
l' l'ilewOßford, }fity, 20, 1850. , ,

Ready' Made Clothing..
GooD issorfpug, Ready4fade c,iothinq
for rile chesri at the store of L. f..l.rrotxt.it.Noviis the tame ti • •

Great BePd, A114'3;18541
C: E. WRIGHT,.May is, 1860. - C. R. RUCKALEWi6

• 50,000 lbs. Wool Wanted, ,
-port tibiai-wo Will pay the ,hisizist market
I' price in Casii.,

The snbscribers have a large stock of all kinds
of Goods, especially woolen goods, which they will
sell as low ns*lowest. We, wont be undersold.

SALBSBURY ,
•

270860, •Moniiose, May

Dts.siolutiou.
E Co-partnership heretofore existing between

' 'Sommers, ficrydrn th Brother, in theMurcan-
tilebusiness, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The Books and Accounts will be left in the
hands of T. H. Haydenlor settle.ment.-

lrew 413istsda t
A 'LARGE and splendid 'snick of seasonable

Lll.- Goods just receives' and will be sold for
email advance at. •

LTHROP,*SALISBU firs.May .28, LIMO. ,

Ribbons; ' '
_ _ ,_,_

j
-PVEN,PIDI9t 91.,0q/Ent..!ktoppousr. just re

belyticr atidlisisidi.ty, ,:.-,-, •
-1: /INtSAW4TilBVlty,

May , t), 186Q :,, ,, . ;

-DAVID SUMMERS,
TRACY HAYDEN,•

- HENRY HAYDEN:
New„brtlfordo April 1.7,.1860. • • • .

Avg take thia -method ioforiuN. • vy.• 'thepublic- that'vie itrai now
receiving from' New York a frevh IntelBpkiny and
Summer Gook which We roc -ready pig
or approved credit, tot low-and a little tower than
can be bought in the lawn nr totinty• Po •V°" hegr

that recce/ If you don't believoit, WittedeXalniolfor youfgelves. '

& H. HAYbEN.
NO* Milford, May 10, 1850

-; • er r MOW G-004.1(- --7 --

••••• ••' r 4 • "
4- , .<

4 ABEL 'lllllRELitee-'-';
now receiving his Tall and Wintersnpply

(embracing n rly ever-thingN wanted
ihtbOrnarket,) which will lie soldAglitrem4y;LO IV
for caritAOr ready pay: My assortment= Tony be.
cli.Ased in part as fullowsi :.; 5 '"

Drugs,:Medicines, chetnicals, :Paints., Pops, Dye
Stuff..,; .oroCeries, Dry Goods, ifirdware,..Stune
Ware,plass Ware, Clocks, Witcfic,s, .14'017,1-Sll-
verSploous, Spectacles., Musical Instr,urnent...4,Xlq-
uors, Perfutnery,.Arrors,Stationery,Brusliea,Sboes,
Yankee Notions, tt:e. tke.

Thankful for the liberal patronage ,a,t14010.p.n-
-tiarenconragementilithortoreceiVed3 hope.torner-
it and receive a continuance of the sane: •

. A fekv of the articles kept for sale at-t-lietnedbelow :

Groceries.--k good variety 14Augurs. ,Otie*-
rored Teas, good and cheap lanksseN
per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, RiCWAICK-
ereI, Codfish, ZanteeCurrants, Tapinca, ArrowRoot,
Mace, Manna; Sage, lstutinegs,'ClovesMront4 Mus-
tard ; also. Mustard Seed. white-and black, Ext.
of Lembo, Soda, Soda Crackers; Stareh, Bar
and Cingile Soap, Candles, allaortaof !l'obac()oppti
Snuff, Vine,,,,ar, (te.

Dry Ovoils.—Broad Cloths,Gasseneres Satfinets,
Mole Skin,Cordurov,Sheep's Gpay, Kenincky'Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttiii*We..,liiid .ev-
cry thing necessary to make upganuents CAlicoes,
Gingham:4, ?dooslin de Lane+, Alpsteem,,Pktids,l3er,
agc, Velitings, AprottplieeklieTickb-prillittg,-Ta-
ble anti Towel Diaper, Shecting,;Sbitting,Proiirri tt.
Bleached, Suspenders, Umbrellas, 'Silk Cravats,
Pocket Ilmaikerchiefs, Comforters, Biiitirli,"9/Ico‘,
hitttons, Hose, Cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, CAtit:
oral Cambriek, Croak Fringe, Gimp, Edgitig, Purs,e
Twist,and all sorts of notions.

Bard-Rrarr.—Nails, Door and Window-131ind
FaAenings, Putts, Screws, Locks, Bolts,, Faucets,
hies, Screw-Drivcrs, ,Cum-
combs and Cards; Skates, •Nippers,'Cup,
board FaAteninp„. 13a11.4 for Ox Horns, 'Shovels,
Spades, hues, Forks, PatentBalances., Steelyards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Naib, Tea Bolls, Cork Screws
4ta too uumolous to mention. •

Cutlery.---Peeltet Kniyes,Yable Knives 41,-.;Perks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raisers, Hand-saws, Aug-

Gitnlets, Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scii4aors.
faints.—Pure White Lead ground in. Oil, and

110, Red Lead, Yen. Red,- Spanish brown,, Lamp
Mack, Yellow Ochre. Paris Green, Chrome ;Green,
Irfiperial Green, Chrome Yellow, ground Verdigrig.
Prussian 131uct_Vennillion,Bronze, Uml:ler,Terra
sienu a,j,vory Black, Black Drop, Pat.. Yellow„illose
Pint;', Black Stealt -,,Curtuina, Rea Saunders, Sugar

. .

of Lend, Littutrge- etc-
Oils.--iLinseed Oil; a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard

Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, Caster Oil, and all the
esserthal iOdn. .

Veruidt..—Forniture, Coach, Leather and Has-
tich-Varnish, etc.

Npts.'lTurpcaatine, Camphine,RosinoSpanish WI
ting, Putty, Glue, Gum Shellac, CopalGpin, Emery,
Red and White Chalk, Bath Bricks, Poetise Stone,
Sal. Sods Burgundy Pitch, etc.

Brushes—Paint, Varnish Counter, Clothes, Hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail,Striping, Graining, Marking, Art.
tilt, Sash; Tool, Horse, W bite-wash, Scrub and Shoe
Brushes, etc.

Aye Stufs.—indigo, Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nit; Camwood, Fustick, Operas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annattci, Cochineal. Kurutte of TM, :Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc."

Acids. Nitric, Sulphuric, Muriatie, dam'
Glass IVarc.—Bottles • and Vials of every size

and description.at wholesale and rend!. A variety
of specie .tars, and tincture Bottles, Glass Syringes,
Peseras, Nipple Shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels.
TumblerS,,Lamps, Candle-stacks, preserve Dishes,
Salt-callers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper Boxi. Car--
boys oldirr'ors and Mirror-plates, Ikmijohns, Win;
dow Glass; Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Warc.—Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
Cream Pots, preserve Juts, pitchers, Stove Tlibs,Spittoons, de.

Clocks and IVateles of nearly every dcription.
good and cheap. Clock Facet, Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard Chains, Cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jewdry.-.—Ladies' anti Gentlemen's Chttld DUsom
Pins, Finger Rings; Ear Hoops, gold and silver Pen-
cils and pea Cases, Studs, :Ala:, gold Beads; etc.
too numerous to mention.

Silver Ware.--Silver Table, Tea and Desert
Spoons, Sugar Shovels and Tongs, Salt. Spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc. a Also,Silver-plated
and German Silver Spoons, Brittannia Ware,ete.Speetacles.—Ltalies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med, Spectacles, silver plated, Gerinan silver, steel,
etc., and Cases long and short.

Steel Goods—Steel Beads, bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

YankeeNotions.—A great iariety of small blot
usefut and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as Combs of every kind, ear spoons and We-
ser% purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,
jesysharps, pocket books, pins, needle.% shaving
tools, chemical powder fur snot-strops;'key rings,
etc. etc.

Pistols, powder, shot, :lead, powder .wormers,; gun caps, pills and- flints, safety fuse, etc.Ida/rice, histrumenfs.—Violins and .4mordeonit
(the best assortment'ever introduced into.the
ty) at wholesale aitil retail ; • also, Violiitt Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and„rnsin-, ,BaSa.viol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picchio; Mari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books forthe Violin, ACcordeon, Flute, Clarinet,Flageolet de:

TrosserAbdontinalseppertemandshoulder bta-
cesin great variety' and of most approved'patterns.

Ifcdicel litiititanenlii--All the varieties usuallycalled for by Physicians,
Liitfors.—Choice Liquors for medical Pitiinssas.such as Brandy', Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a ,varielY-

ef Alcohol, Whiskey,-eta etc. - •
Perfuntery.—.Extracts, Cologne, Rose Water and

scent Bags, .smelling salts, Toilet Articles„ Fanei.
soaps, Ox Karr:Ow, Bear'S'Oil, Tricopherous,.7,Hair
Z./MC..110rAye., .

Sfatiariero.—Fools-cap and Letter.Paper,_4o,*,
Black sand, ,Jtik, Envelopes, Wafers; and stamPskseiling,-,WexTand and, steel PAMHoldersaetket.,antl Table Inklatinds, BusinesakFriendshipDards,' Peacilii slates, Water Coiors..k:.Boots, shoes, Whips,, Candle Wick, Twitte,:iduss'
Thread, Belloirts spool. stands„.PhaleBoue,-.. sauffers, Trays, dindlestralip, Lamps, 01
sponge,- Princes.Polish for scouring, Rotten stone
and naih Briekfor same, BlackLead, Patent;Pints,
Thbs, Clothes Pins, HalfBushels,

Candy,'Heralock Cluni, Window sash; Oil
Cloth, Carpetbag, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc.

41
~

,

. .Drugs and tediiiite;r,j-Turkey gum opium, rail.
and pity. genuine tnikey,rhenba4.,,east latlia4/0-morphia) atilPhas and atehts, veratrM,
potass hydra,s3„. Creosote,yeti and White precipitate,
sulfate de" quinine, calcined. Magnesia, russian,
tut, roll oxide ot iron, nux vonaita, licorice, .cart, .
iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh. sulphate POW
sa, cobalt, seta alba,,colocynth. guns inastich, cal•
omel, tartar emetic,radiandpulv; Orris, condi; Acid,
rad and purr. oolumbO,Shlthate of zinc, saffron blos.
soma, prtrialid)-chitlkiatroanitsitt seed; coriandertt
caraway o. rad puts!, gentian, lenCA.Pennkistitel
dust, gum kitio,, true, for-
rosin miblimate. 'calamine LIMN IdiartiOcti,
ken& Chalk, acting, sulphur
(lovers pOWderiti ties ,benr.e.Tifarsenic', Antokittil,
tumerie, sem fenigreek; birk,_Nchok
soul and glauber salts, senna,,pinki.oot„ .4.10,
tre, (salt pewit): wormseed, poly. sdleppooreft,
[led grim camphor, rad ginger, africanii4o,4ldrlcati
cayenne, pulv.cubchis,pujvi comfOris,`gpldon
cream of tartar, tartaric acid, sup carb ao4i cal-sof",.ia,pdapo3ige,,cu4dui, spi#ojeod, 4004004 p9'.
romn glue,

fir, ..m1
vifjtapl, mtmu, t lolkm ofvenire fil§riith**3b9ry*, i4rfoiaiikirdo(yiA Mm.l.sweat ' 6,:mfcetk:/oid.o.lto4l9lam,gurn*.gieg6,

drimefgat:i7crp, ,

44m etc:
Put *es, gnat ' fietada, gi*FIIIT*QIIIIIICO

snp, omitics! snakerOoti valerhm,cog and dutch;

-4113,3).-iereilLeatiailicr. Storer
PEA"6Vediasiipeied neWttore at Great

"-ilesekr#((itavlyypolit7e the *mina
at,

•wherilicr tarnow receivin g a large and entire new
stock-arGoode, which he oilers fur sale% on ;the

MALL PROPITS--QUICKALTUILNS.-uOSE PRICEtiny.

stock embraces an ettensive assortment Of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Heels
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and Ready-made`Clo•
thing, which have been purchased in New York at
the lowe.jt es.sh prickts; and he respectfully invites
the people of Susquehanna county and vicinity to
toil and examine bitstock before purchasing else-
where. His experience in the business enables him
'so purchase at the best adVantage ; and having
made an arrangement with an agent in New York,
he will be constantly receiving additional supplies
of well selected Goods.
Prorisiorts--Flour, Pork 4: Fick, wholesale Q: ?grail

A very extensive stock will be kept constantly

on.band At the loweet prices- Being deterroine-ii
not to be undersold by any dealer west of New
York, he respectfully solicits a shore of the public
patronage. . L

Great 13end, May 1, 10.
Will you walk in

TTittrr§and look at his last arrival of Watch.
1. es, Spectacles, and the last summer style of

Pins, and Rings, and fancy goodsAlso, ‘ltiles-mars celebrated Tor;th Pte and Shaving
and LubiretTassorted perfume. • Truly the hest as-
aorta:tent intown. Mav iG.

Summer, fiats.

AATAsitßusa BROTHER lame just re-
ceived a large and splendid assortment of

211111111f7 'luta, consisting of Panama, Leg Horn,
Tuscan, China. Pearl, Peddle tirade, English, Can
ada andRutland Straw. Palm Leaf and other kinds
of Summer Hats, for Gents, Boys and youths.—
Also Ilun,garian, California and various other kinds
of Fur and Wool Sporting -Hats, which will be
sold lower for cash than they can be bought in any
other establishment this side of New York. Just
call and examine the goods and prices, and if you
are in want of a Hat or a Cap you will not go
away without one.

N. B. Hate and Caps made toorder, at the short-
est notice.

Binghamton, May 1, 1850.
• New Spring -Goods.

1101 r BURRITT has jrr.t received and is opening .
11 a full and general assortment of Spring and
Summer, Goods, including a large and superior
stock of Ladice Drcsa Goods, Shawls, lionnfts,
Beats, Shoes, Steers and other Fancy and Staple
Goods adapted to the general and universal-wants
of the community, and which he will sell as here-
tofore on the most reasonable terms fur Cash or
pproved credit,
IL B. would availhirnsvlrof tide opportunity to

present his acknowledgments to his friends and the
public for the very liberal patronage heretofore
extended to his establishment, and to assure them
.that be is resolved to merit *continuance of it, and
that his goods of all kinds will be sold at prices
that shall not be heat.

New Milford, May 7 1860.-
N. B. Flour and Salt kept constantly au hand.

Miss Betsey Chapman,
Milliner,

AY be found at the residence of J. W. Chap-I i man, same building with the Register Print-
ing. office, Chestnut et, between Odd. Fellows flail
and Episcopal Church.

A Few Days Later!
Highly Importatag auct-,lnteriating News!—New

. - Mims divertreci near home!!
J. Lyons dt-Son

ARE now receiving a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Summer Goods _which they wal

sell for ready . pay" at very low prices.
Just drop in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-

ine our stock.
"Twill cost nothiag to see and but little to buy

just what you want.
You will find us for A few days longer at the old

stand, Where we will be happy to wait upon all
who will favor us with a call, and where we aro
determined to trade "some" yet, but after a week
or two look fur us a little further up-town..

N. B. All kinds of " ready pay," even small bills
taken at par.

Montrose, May IG, 1850.

OA TACOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages, Linen
Ginghams and Silk Goods, n great variety.--

Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, tic., in abundance. La-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds, sizes and pri-
ces, at J.LYONS Ji SON'S.

C ATIFTY-BAGSaia-Witi4;l2j'ilin a
J. LYONS & SON's.

10pROAD-CLOTHS, Kersey n 3c res,
JO tuck aTe2ng, Satinets, French Cassimeres and
Summer stuffs just in. LYONS it SON.

PLM-LEAF JIM; Bonnets and trinunings, a
new lot at LYONS d; SOY'S.

SIRTINGS acid Sheetings from three-fourthto
ten-fourths wide, some as high as 5 cents a

yard at LYONS & SON'S.
USIC-PAPER and Sheet Music, Lithograph

.01. Prints, Violin Preceptors, Strings,Screws,
Bridges, &e. Sc, at LIONS SON's.

P—.9.I3BB:AKNOIIVOIVeriCdo;ar Curtains—WOod Pails, Butter Ladles and Stamps. Clothes
PinA, Baskets .Ic. selling by LYONS 4k. SON.
RICE' Sugars, Nails and Codfish at •

-

LYONS 41-, SO:‘.1."0.
.Montrose, May 10,-

_ _TIN WAREe;tI at wholetiale prices by
J.LYONS iSr. SON

AT Posrs may be found asbeautiful stock of
Bonnets, the o heist- stock of Edgitui,s, Laces,

Jaconeta, Cambrics. DeLaines, Muslim, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ribbons, Wreaths and Flowers, thughami,Parasols and Dress Goods ofevery kind very cheap.

Gents will find summer wear, I Linens, Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings; fine Sheet ingis, Hats, Boots,
-Umbrellas, Cravats. Linen Handk'S, Gloves.

In fact our assortment of got-4i is large., com•
prising almost every article' wanted ,in the Dry
Goods, Grocery, Hardware, Crockery. Glass, and
Harness *ate. Iron Steel and Nails, Fish, Pails,
Matta, 13moms; Tin ware. A fresh lot of Teas,
Coffee, Tobacco;Leg Cluittet,Thirialle Trimmings.

We tender our thanks to our friends for favorsheretofore. Having, made some improvement's, for
their cotnfort, as well as ourown, in the Old Store,we invite them to call and see as.

30,000 pounds Wool wanted 'for cash. We hopethe Woolgrower* of this country will certainly give
.us a'eall before seiling; •

' ISAAC ?owl, &co
Montrose, May 1. 1850.`

Daily atifiportati Itte.
-

N .01RPENTER, Rail kintel Preig ht line
bitreeet Great'l364-and Kle Yeti*.

EVERY day in the-week; 'Sundays excepted.
fur 1i350: —Captain—James' Wickham. N.V. Carpenter will commence to receive and fiir-

ward Freight from Great Bend: on the first
and-continue to receive and forward produce daily
to Capt.J. Wickham thmughent the season. Capt.Wickham will remaint in New York, to.recetve
'Freight forwarded to him, and frbm the long ex-
perienceirr the businen, they flatter themaelvft
thatat all times they can. command the highest
market prices. Ilie returns will be paid by N. V.
Carpenter at Great Bend.

May i, 1850. N. V. CSil.PEN'rElt.
•plough% Ploughs:

UST reCeired, a new stock, and large assort-
ment, of the most apprisved patterns of Side

Hill• and common Ploughs; Plough Coatings
of all kinds and handles, alt of which well be told
at reduced prices, by a BURBi'I'T.

New Milford, April,•lBso.
Orptutta's Court Sale

INpursuance of an order . made by an Orplum's
. Court, held at Montrose, in rind for the county

of Susquehanna, on the 422 d day of April, A. D.
1850-,will be exposed to Public Sale; 11ereal estate,
late the estate of James T. Sherer, "deceased, situ-
ate in thetownship of Bridgewater. in Siisquehan-
na ilkounty, on Saturday the .25th day of May, inst.,
at 1 o'clock P. M. on the premise's at the house
of the lateJames T. Sherer dec'd, in Bridgewater
afcinasakl, bounded and described as follows to wit :

On Ihe-south by landsof S. S. Mulford andon the
west by 'land of Asa Luce on the North by land
of S. S. Mulford and on the east by land of John
Sherer, Jr., containing fifty acre, with 'the appur-
tenances, a dwelling house, barn and about twenty
acres improved.

Terms of sale, made known at the time and
place of sale JOHNS in.:Reit Jr., Adnfr..

Bridgewater, May 1, 1850.
The above sale is pckitpoiled till Saturday the Stl

day of August next at the same place and time ofday.
May, 23, 1850. JOHN SHERERJrt. Admr

Ni,v Chair Factory.
rirFILE Subscriber has opened a Chair Factory

nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store, where
he intends to keep on hand all kinds of Fancy,
Cane seat, common Windsor. and almost any kind
of .Chaim Gilled for, also Settees of every descrip-
tion, which he will sell ns low as can be bought
in this Country. •

Parsons are invited to call anti examine before
purchasing elsewhere. M. J. SCOTT.

Montrose, April 24. I7--rszn.

To Dairymen.

VOR'SALE--a Farm in tint townAtip of Pike,
Bradford county, containing one hundred and

seventy-five acres of land—one hundred .or more
under improvement. There is thereon a Dwelling
House and Barn, a good young Orchard. is well
fenced and watered, anti has a good living Spring
of crater within a few- steps of thedonr. There
are buttew acres out of sight of the dttelling house.
It is a first rate Dairy or Grain Farm, it being free
from stumps, level, stnooth, and convenient to meet-
inn- stores,. de. Title good and -undiSputable.

DANIRL BAILEY.
L,ellaysville, Bradford county, Pa,

April 23, 1850. f 17-3 m
New Arrival.

subscriber has just received a new supply
af Books, embracing School Books of almo.steverystariety—an assortment of Miscilloacous, do,

Wilting Paper,by the ream nr_smaller quantity,
Wrapping do.: Letter and Nate Paper; Fancy
efataisry ; Wall and Cartain paper.

Pocket, Clasp and Family Bibles ; large quan-
tity and a good variety.

Ready Made Clothing; a large assortment em-
bracing a great variety•of Mae, Pants, Vests and
shirts.

Bats and caps; a general assortment of fash-
ionable Fur, Silk, Leghorn, Palm-Leaf, *r.. ttc.

Boots and Shoor: a good assortment of ?dens'
and Boys', both fine and coarse ; Ladles' and Misses
do.; Children's do.: also, a variety of. Fancy ar-ticles too numerous to mention.

School Bucks and paper will besoli{ to thosewho
buy to sell again, at a very small advance on the
city wholesale prices.

Sabbath Schools will be furnished durbv, the
Spring and Summer with hooks, on short notice.

Montrose, Apr. 17, 1850. GEO. FtILLFR.
—--•••

• - - - - -_ - -

Wool Cording and Clothdressing.
THE Subscriber having purchased :the Wool

Carding and Clothdressing establishinent, situ-
ated in Jessup Township ,on the Wyalusing Creek,
about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied by
Smith Tiffany, takes this method to inform the
public that the works having undergone a thorough
reparing throughout, the Machinery is being fitted
up with new Cards\ (he., and he pledges hitp elf
that. no pins shall tie spared to give entire loins-
faction to all those who may favor him with their
custom. Clothdresiing done up with despatch.
Steam finishing, done up in thh best style and on
the most sreawmable terms, -

Also a good assortment of Woolen C76ths of
best quality—Flannehi and Woolen shawls kept
constantly on hand, which will be exchangod at
Mk rates for wool or produce. All work entrusted
to his care shall be dune upon the shortest notice
and warranted right or Pn .Pay /

Those bringing loads of Wool from a Aistance,can have it carded' to take back. •

PrOdom taken in payment fur n-ork. 'CN. SOUTHIVELL.I
Jessap,, April 10, 1850,

Fire! Fire!
A LL Sus(juellanna county Is kindled in a blaze

of ridnitratittn at the bettitty'and elegtince with
which GROVES, the artist, is clothing the htimanform divine in the ntOst approved styles of the tirt,

Montrose, May, tEk5O. tf.
Perfectly Cool.

LINES it JAMESON, Tailors, continue 61'6(-
hibit upon theirpatrons the beauty of thelr art

in all its perfections. This, however. beinTinothing
strarige or new for them, but only' in accordance
with their uniform course, and what thepublic harereason to expect of thorn, has "kindled" no•excite-
ment. now blare," no astonishment, and (except in
one instance) no uneasiness:

Montrose, May, Ibso.•

Executor's Notice.
ALL pemons. indebted to the &tate cif ArathonI 1 •O'harbils, late of Kush torvashircilecil., are
requested to make inunedinte payment., and thinehavmgdernands against said estate to pmsent them
duly attested for settletneat.

H. J. CHAMPION, Ex'r.Rush, June 5, 1850.
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